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Stories from Out of Town
of the - schools. The calender is ar-
ranged by months, and the names of
the directors and teachers are given.
The faculty is composed of eight mem-
bers. A history of the school, terms
of admission, requirements for grad-
uation, student enterprises, debating
etc., are given. Three pages are de-

voted to the studies, with the names
of the textbooks.

liam Ovitt, of Redland, were married
In Oregon City August 24.

Evergreen school starts September
2nd, with Miss Jones, of Sodaville, as
teacher. '

Many.people of Redland are prepar-
ing to go to the hop fields the first
of the week.

Frank Sprague had the misfortune
to have his left arm cut off in the
plainer of his saw mill last week. Dr.
Strickland, of Oregon City, is attend-
ing him. '

Everybody in Redlands is busy with
two bailers and two threshers in flie
neighborhood.

ings from their present site, to a .new
location, in order to get them off the
right-of-wa-

Canby is ira the boom now, so many
concrete buildings going aip, and the
C. E. and S. P. coming into town.
The ties and rails are laid from the
crossing to the Collier place, about
three quarters of a mile from town.
The switch is also put in. One hun-
dred men were rushed in Wednesday
morning and with the large crew al-

ready at work. A number of tents
have been put up down at the Collier
place and work is progressing rapidly
all along the line from here to. Mo-lall- a.

Mrs. M. T. Mack and children were
dinner guests at the home of L. E.
Bowers Thursday.

Mr. Pfister went to Portland Wed-
nesday morning.

Grant White took an auto load of
hop pickers to Aurora Tuesday after- -

Alderman of Salem, and County Su-
perintendent Gary, of Oregon City.Mr.
McArthur, of Portland, gave an ad-
dress in the afternoon. The evening
was devoted to dancing; at Shelly's
Hall. Great interest was manifested
by" the children, teachers and parents
from the schools in the Sandy district,
and it is generally conceded that the
fair was a success in more ways than
one. Menig's Hall presented a fine
appearance when the exhibits Were
arranged. -

The oat harvest is practically fin-
ished in this vicinity.

Ed Bruns attended F. and A. M.
lodge at Gresham Tuesday night.

Si Deaton has returned from a two
week's vacation.

Large quantities of huckleberries of
exceptional quality are being picked
in the hills above Sandy.

Casper Junker and daughters Kate
and May, spent the latter part of last
week in Portland.

Parkplace Congregational Rev. C. L.
Jones pastor, residence Clackamas;
Christan endeavor Thursday even-
ing 7:30. Sunday school 10, Emery
French superintendant; preaching
services each Sunday, alternating
between 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,

St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church
C. W. Robinson rector. Holy

Communion at 8 o'clock Sunday,
and Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Holy Communion and morning pray-
er and sermon at 11 o'clock. Even-
ing prayer and service at 7:30
o'clock.

Willamette M. E. Church Regular
preaching at 2 p. m., Sunday school
3:15 p. m., Mrs. Fromong superin-
tendent.

Zion's Evangelical Lutheran Church-Sun- day

school 9:30 a. m., Mr. Dav-
id Bottenmiller superintendent.
Sunday service 10:30 a, m. Luther
League 7 p. m. Evening service at
7:45 p. m. Rev. W. R. Kraxberger.

Church of the United Brethren In
Christ Sabbath school at 10 a. m.,
F. E. Parker superintendent. Preach-
ing at 1105 a m. Rev. F. Clack pas-
tor. Christian endeavor at 7 p. m.,

Alice Boylan president.
Christian Church, Gladstone Sunday

School at 10 a. m., J. M. Sievers,
superintendent. Preaching at 11.
Junior Endeavor at 3 p. m. C. E. at
6:45. Preaching by pastor at 7:45
p. m.

German Lutheran Church, Ohio Synod
Rev. H. Mau, Pastor, Corner, J.

Q. Adams and Eighth streets. Sun-
day school at 9:30 A, M. At 10 A. M.
confessional service, at 10:30 morn-
ing service and celebration of
Lord's Supper. Pastor's ' residence
at Shubel. Phone Beaver Creek.

AMONG TflE CHURCHES

First Bapist Church Dr. W. T. Milli-ke- n,

pastor. Bible school at 10 a.
m., H. E. Cross, superintendent.

Bible School at 3:00, Chris.
Grasier, superintendent. West Ore-
gon City Bible school at 3:00. Morn-
ing worship at 11:00. Sermon sub-
ject: "The Heritage of Sons." Eve-
ning worship at 7:45. Sermon:v "The Foes of the Working Man," a
Labor Day Sermon. ;Y. P. S. C. E.
at 6:45. In the afternoon there will
be a Union Temperance Rally at
this church. All men interested in
the advance of the temperance sent-
iment are invited to attend. Good
speaking, and singing, and a rous-- 1

ing time.
Catholic Corner Water and Tenth

streets, Rev. A. Hillebrand, pastor,
residence 912 Water; Low Mass 8
a. m., with sermon; High Mass
10:30 a. m.; afternoon sewiee at 4;
Mass every morning at 8

First Congregational church George j

Nelson Edwards Pastor, 716 Center i

street, Telephone 395. Morning!
worship at 10 : 30. Evening labor
service. j

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Ninth and Centep streets.' Services
Sunday 10:45, Sunday school immed- -

- iately following service; Wednes-
day evening meeting at 8. Topic,
"Christ Jesus."

German Evangelical Corner Eighth
and Madison streets, Rev. F. Wiev-esie- k

pastor; residence 713 Madi-
son;

j

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.,

PEACE'TERMS ARE

SCORNED BY TURKS

PARIS, Aug. 30. Virtually a dead-

lock has been reached in the unoffic-

ial peace "conversations" between
Italian and Turkish delegations in
Switzerland, according to a special
dispatch to the Matin.

Italy will not admit any discussion
of her seizure of Libyia, and has re-
fused all propositions to leave part of
the interior or of the coast of Cyre-- ;
naica to Turkey. She asks as a con-
dition of signing a treaty of peaee-th- at

Turkey withdraw her forces
from Libyia .

Italy agrees not to require recogni-
tion by Turkey of the Italian occupa-
tion of Tripolitania. She also will
accept the religious authority of the
Sultan of Turkey. She is prepared to
pay a large indemnity to Turkey, and
is ready to evacuate the islands in
the Aegaen Sea and make other con-
cessions.

Turkey declares that these propo-
sals are insufficient. Turkish public
opinion would not accept the cession
of Libyia against a sum of money, it
is argued, while the acceptance by
Italy of the religious authority of flie
Sultan in Tripolitania is no conces-
sion, since the Mussulman of that
country, in spite of the Italians, al-
ways recognize him as head of the
faith. Nor is the evacuation of the
islands in the Aegaen Sea regarded as
a concession, because the powers will
not allow Italy to keep them.

For these reasons Turkey is wait-
ing for Italy to find some other
scheme.

If it happened it Is In the Enter-
prise.

Something
fo.

Nothing
You will say at once, "Show

Me." That's just what we will
do. D. C. Ely and SchoenboTn,
the grocer, have them on dis-

play, and will show the finest
Kitchenette ever made. It's
made of metal throughout.
Can't shrink , or warp. The
handiest thing ever invented
for the kitchen, and it's free.

Call at these stores for a'

s

TO VOTERS OF STATE

SALEM, Or., Aug. 30. The first
batch of pamphlets containing the in-

itiative and referendum measures to
be voted on by the people at the gen-
eral election in November were mailed
in the Portland postoffice yesterday.
All the pamphlets wiirbe mailed from
Portland, where they are being print-
ed, bound, wrapped and addressed.

The batch mailed yesterday con-
sisted of 10 mail sacks full for Grant
county, 7 for Lake, 20 for Polk and
10 for Benton. One hundred wrapped
copies of the pamphlet weigh 47
pounds, and it will take 1200 large

day by the James, Kern & Abbott
company, which is handling the work
for the secretary of state and is also
doing the printing of the pamphlets
on a from State Printer
Duniway.

Secretary of Stat Olcott yesterday
sent to the assistant postmaster at
Portland warrants. for $5000 to cover
in part, the postage on the pamph-
lets.

L

Mountain View Union on Molalla Ave-ima- il sacks to hold all of them,
nue (Congregational.) SundayJ Beginning today the pamphlets will
school at 3 p. m., Mrs, A. S. MartinToe mailed out at the rate of 10,000 a

MOUNTAIN VIEW

pany
ed from the mountains lasfeek with
seventy gallons of huckleberries.

Prof. Eugene Ogle was calling in
this vicinity last week.

Charlie Clark is home again after
harvesting in Idaho two months.

Mrs. Minnie Albright and children
have gone to Jefferson to pick hops
and visit with her mother.

F. F. Curran is out threshing with
Frank Henrice this season.'

Rosco Clark is home again after an
absence of three months.

Mrs. S. L. Smith, with her mother,
Mrs. Noble, of Montavilla, spent one
day last week at home.

Wm. Noble was here taking weeds
out of Mr? Smith's potatoes.

Isaac Kennedy is making many im-
provements on his home.

J. M. Heckart and wife are in this
berg making preparations for the hop
yard.

Mrs. J. Barto and children, Dan
Gilbert and family nd Mrs. Ida GtM
uci l auu tuuureu sianeu to ivir. vva.1- -
ling's hop yard Wednesday morning.

Mrs. S. A. Gilbert and Lillian will
go to McKee Friday to pick hops.

SANDY

Raymond Gray has gone to Minne-
sota for the winter.

W. L. Wilkins and family are camp-
ing on Wildcat mountain.

W. A. Proctor, Ed. Bruns and A. L.
Deaton attended Mosonic lodge at
Troutdale Saturday night.

H. E. Beckwith is moving his family
from Gresham to Sandy this week.

The Sandy Concert band gave a
dance at Shelly's hall Saturday-- even-
ing. Supper was' served at the Sandy
Hotel.

A. L. Deaton spent Monday at Port-
land.

Max and Marshall Davies are camp-
ing for a week in the mountains.

One of the stores in the Shelly block
is being made ready tot the Esson
drug company.

An auto being towed to Portland by
another machine about 3 o'clock Tues-
day- morning ran off the plank road
about a mile above Sandy and collided
with a fir stump. The occupant was
thtrown out on the planks on his head
and was rendered unconscious. He
was later removed to Portland. The
names of the parties were not learned.

The Sandy Juvenile Fair program
was carried out in good order Tues-
day and a rgeat amount of credit is
due Mr3. Anton Malar and her assist-
ants for the management of the enter-
prise. The exhibits of farm products,
canned fruit, jellies, pastry, flowers,
needlework, baked goods, etc., were
excellent. The fair was honored by
the presence of State Superintendent
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superintendent. Bible study Thurs
day afternoon at 2 : 30. Prayer meet-
ing Friday evenings at 7:30. Preach-Mornin- g

service at 11; evening ser-
vice at 8.

First Methodist Episcopal Church
Corner Seventh and Main streets.
"The Church of the Cordial Wel-
come," T. B. Ford, Minister, resi-
dence 602, Eleventh and John Ad-,a-

streets, house phone Main 96,
office phone, Main 99. Service as
follows Sunday: 9:45, Sunday
school, H. C. Tozier, superintendent
10:45.

First Presbyter! anChurch Rev. J. R.
Landsborough pastor. Sabbath
schol at 10 o'clock, Mrs. W. C.
Green, superintendent. Morning
worship at' 11 o'clock, subject, "The
Laborer's Reward." Y. P. S. C. E.

"at 6:45. Evening worship at 7:30, A bulletin, explaining the advant-subjec- t,

"The True Principle of La-- 1 ages of the Estacada Schools, is being
bor." The laboring classes are es- - mailed to the patrons. The pamphlet
pecially invited to be present at was prepared by Burgess F. Ford, who
these services. was recently elected superintendent

Powell Toll Gate, Government Camp;
stopping one day at the Summit
House, then to Waupinetta, down the
Deschuts River to Duffer, Centerville,
Goldendale, Klickitat, Cammon. Here
the travelers visited friends who have
a cabin in the mountains and while
there they killed several large rattle
snakes. From there they wended thei"
way to Glenwood and visited the Trout
Lake and the Ice Caves. They also
saw what is called ' the "Mummy,"
three mountains forming a' nose,
mouth and chin. They then went
down the white Salmon Valley, making
the trip by moonlight over the most
dangerous mountain roads, reaching
the town of White Salmon they board-
ed The Dalles City, shipped to Ste-veso- n,

Wash., thence went to Carson,
visiting the Sheperd Springs, through
Cape Horn and down the Washougal
River to Vancouver and arrived at Mr.
Martin's home in Oak Grove Sunday
neveing at 10:30.

Mrs. Philip and Mary Devine spent
Sunday afternoon in Portland's City
park.

Ruth Horton was an Oak Grove visi-
tor Tuesday.

Mr. Shubert was a Portland visitor
Monday.

Mrs. Endicott has' returned from a
four week's visiting at the beach.

Lester Kuks, Jack and Reece Bates
j left for the hop fields Wednesday.

Imogene Inman, of Portland, visited
her granparents, Mr. and Mrs. Herl,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sarchet and Harold
Shubert spent Sunday with Mr. Shu-
bert and family.

Edna Shubert and Lily Hartman
spent Sunday at Council Crest.

Mrs. Earl Ernmann and son left
Tuesday for a visit at Hood River.,
Oregon.

Charles Lurck is building a new
house in Oak Grove and expects to
move soon. Mr. Lurck formerly lived
at Eugene Station.

Mrs. Werner and son, Otto, were
Oak Grove visitors Monday.

Mrs. Oliver Skoog visited Mrs. Hom-
er Mullen in Milwaukie Tuesday.

Ruby Stromer met with a serious ac-
cident last week while taking a kettle
of boiling water from the stove. She
dropped the kettle burning one foot
very badly. While the injury is pain-
ful it is steadily healing.

Mrs. Herron, and boys returned
home .Monday from a several weeks
visiting at the beach.

Dr. Marion H. Ober, of the O'pen
Air Sanitorium, entertained at dinner
Saturday evening in honor of Mrs. N.
E. Pickett, of Boston, Mass. Covers
were laid for seven. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Desmond, Mr.
and Mrs. Christianson, Mrs. N. P. Pick-
ett, Mr. Broadway and Dr. Ober.

Mrs. James Gray, wife of Capt. GrayF
entertained at a formal reception in
honor of her sister of California, Tues-
day afternoon. A large number of
Portland guests were present, also
many frof the immediate vicinity.

Mrs, Wayne Bunnel, of Milwaukie
Heights, was ill several days this
week.

Mrs. W. P. Clotfelter and Mrs. W.
Cully and children spent Sunday with
Mrs. Clotfelter's sister in camp near
St. Johns.

Mrs. McArthur, wife of Dr. McAr-thu- r,

went to Portland Monday.
B. Caffie met with what fight have

proven a serious accident Sunday. In
company with Mr. and Mrs. Kendall
and Mrs. Califf on a swimming party,
while diving Mr. Califf struck a rock,
badly lacerating his face. Mr. Ken-
dall rushed to his rescue and hurried
him to the doctor where several stit-
ches were taken and Mr. Califf is do-
ing nicely at the present writing.

SUNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK.

Born to the wife of Edward Hub-
bard, August 21st, a 9 pound girl. All
well and happy.

Mr. Hargrove and family are mov-
ing away. We are sorry to lose such
good neighbors, but hope they will
like their new home at Greenburg,
where they have bought a store.

Charley Hunter and family, A. W.
Cooke and wife and Perry Hunter
and family, are spending a few days
at the coast.

Mr .and Mrs. G. R. Ellis and daugh-
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reed at-
tended the camp meeting at St. Johns
Sunday and report a fine meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Young intend
to go to the State Fair at Salem andcamp.

A new house is going up in this lo-
cality, near Mr. Burchell's.

Chas. Wade was at Joe Deardorff's
Sunday visiting.

Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. Geo. Dear-dorf- f
anl Mrs. Geo. Harvey, of Port-

land, were out to Everett Hubbard's
Wednesday to see their little daugh-
ter.

Mrs. George Johnson and sons re-
turned home Friday after spending
about two weeks with her mother.

Mrs. Orville Cox and Addie Reed ex-
pect to start to the hop fields today.

STAFFORD.

After eleven days without rain, thegentle Oregon dew began to fall Tues-
day afternoon, presufably to cele-
brate the change of the moon.

Hop picking has began in and
around Stafford, fifty cents a box be-
ing paid. C. Thompson began on
Monday morning, Mr. P,amperin on
Tuesday, and we hear Mr. Fletcher
commenced Wednesday, while Mrs.
Nefes expects to begin on her yard
on Thursday morning, and Miss Ger-
trude Ellegren at the switch board iskept busy notifying pickers for the
various yards to be on hand. 'So many are picking hops and
threshing it looks as though there
would be but few from this locality
to attend the Juvenile Fair at Wilson-vill- e

which is to be on Thursday, the
29th. Various families have exhibits,
and if they cannot go it will be a great
disappointment to the children, as
quite a number of boys and girls are
prepared to send nice exhibits, butmost of them are in the various hop
fields and will not be able to attend,
so much as they would like to do so.

The rain of Tuesday afternoon
cleared off with a fog Wednesday
morning, and all are hopeful that itwill be a permanent clear off.

Sharp's and Moser's machines are
cleaning up the threshing in a hurry,
and their whistles to quit are some
times heard as late as 9 p. m.

Mark Bakers' baby is said to be a
little better.

REDLAND.

The District Fair at the Logan
Hallwas a grand success. The exhi-
bits were many and very good. Many
thank's to Miss Mahala Gill to whose
efforts much of the success was due.

Miss Sarah Hendrickson and Mil--

JENNINGS LODGE.

Messrs. Arthur Soesbe and Gus
Jacobson gave a bonfire party on
Wednesday evening last when twenty-fiv- e

of their friends responded to an
invitation to go to the Clark Island,
which was very attractive with lant-
erns. Music and games were in-

dulged in. The return trip was fade
in row boats by moonlight Mrs. M.

Hart and Mr. and Mrs. Royal Stover
were the chaperones for the evening.

Mrs. W. S. Eddy and son, of Ore-
gon City, spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Bess Bruechert.

Mrs. Roy B. Kelly and Mrs. Askcy,
of Portland spent a day last week
with Mrsj. Will Jacobs. George A.
Shaver has also been visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. Jacobs, and renewing ac-

quaintances at this place.
Mrs. TruscottWd Ruth returned

from Greshaf for an over Sunday sta'y
at their home here. Mrs. Truscott is
delighted with Gresham.

David B. Jewett, of Boston, has
bought an acre on Blanton Street.

Mrs. Savillah Poyser has also pur-

chased acreage at this place, having
bought one acre of Mr. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cravette were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vivian
Tibbetts on Wednesday last. Mrs.
Cravette being formerly Miss Bronte
Jennings.

A number of families from here are
contemplating picking hops at the E.
Boardman yards at Aurora. The Rub-se- ll

and Ira Hart families and Mrs.
Dow will leave this week for Canby.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wilcox spent Sun-
day with the Holden family in Port-
land.

Mrs. Mabel Manson, of Portland,
will spend a fortnight with the Harry
Robinson family .

Mr. and Mrs. McFarlane had the
pleasure of entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols and Miss Letha Nichole, of
Portland, Sunday.

Mrs. P. D. Newell is enjoying her
vacation with her daughter, Mrs.
Gladys Watson, at Illwaco.

Mesdames J. S. Roberts and Edd
Webb, of Newberg, were Lodge visi-
tors during the week.

Floyd P. Webb, of Redding, Califor-
nia, will teach the higher grades in
the Clarke School the coming year.
Mr. Webb has made his home at this
place for several months.

Mr. Batdorf is building a barn and
a warehouse at his new store on Hull
Avenue.

Mrs. M. Hart will have her new
home ready in about two months. Mr.
Miller, of Meldrum, is the contractor.

The excavating for the the base-
ment for the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Jacobs is making rapid progress.
John Jennings Is to be the builder of
of the Jacob's house.

The American Express Company
have opened an office here and R. F.
Stover will be the agent for this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Redmond have
entertained many of their friends dur-
ing the past week. Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Helms and Mr. and Mrs. Merritt,
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt, of
San Francisco, and Lloyd Goble, son
of Dr. Goble, of Medford, will spend
some time at the Redmond home. Dr.
and Mrs. Goble are at present i n
Idaho and enroute home will spend a
few days at the Redmond home.

H. H. McGovern has gone to Kalis-pe- l,

Mont., where his busines inter-
ests have called him. Mr. McGovern
will remain until the middle of Sep-
tember.

Mrs. Ed Paxton spent Tuesday in
Portland.

A party of eighteen spent last Tues-
day at Schnoores Park. A bountiful
picnic dinner was served and after an
hour at the play grounds. The child-
ren of the party enjoyed themselves
fishing for crawfish in the Tualatin.
Mesdames McFarlane, Bruechert and
Painton were chaperones for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Umbdenstock autoed
from Portland on Sunday and spent
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Orr.

Mr. and Mrsi, Dallas Sharpe and
four sons who have occupied the Fin-le- y

home during the summer, will
leave on Wednesday for their home
in Boston, Mass. ,

Mrs. Will Jacobs has gone to Port-
land to spend a few days with her
niece, Mrs. Arlinne Kelly.

A pretty beach party was given by
Mrs. F. J. Spooner on Saturday last in
honor of Huntington Sharpe's sixth
birthday anniversary and little James
Waldrn's second birthday. The
children played games on the beach
and the birthday table contained two
cakes, one with two candles for mas-
ter James and one with six for Hunt-
ington Sharpe. Fifteen spent the hours
of from 5 till 8 p. m, returning to
their homes wishing these little boys
many returns of the day.

Miss Agnes Anderson, of Portland,
is spending he.r vacation with her
aunt, Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

The Adult Bible Class meets', on
Thursday of each week when the Gos-
pel of Luke is taken up. On Sunday
afternoon Old Testament-Histor- will
be the course of study. Through Rev.
Bergstresser, who conducts the
classes, it has proven very interest-
ing.

Mr. Mead, of Carus, was a business
visitor at this place this week, hav-
ing purchased the J.JE. Smith prop1
erty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morse had the
pleasure of a visit from Mr. and Mrs.
Tice, of Michigan, over Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Tice being an uncle and
aunt of Mrs. Morse. On Monday they
visited the Paper Mills at Oregon City
and other points of interest

OAK GROVE.

B. Caffil and family moved this
week from Portland to the house re-
cently vacated by Mr. Rosenberger
Mr. Caffil expects to buy the place
and make this a permanent home.

Theodore Worthington and family
and Charles Worthington and wife left
Sunday evening for the mountains to
be gone about a week.

A surprise party was given in honor
of Edna and Edwin Shubert Saturday
evening by a number of the younger
set of Oak Grove. The evening was
spent by various games and refresh-
ments were served. Those present
were: Edwin and Edna Shulert, Rob-
ert Corgriff. Walter Wetzler, Lind-
say McArthur, George Hartman, Lilly
Hartman, Huldah Shrower, Madge
Ellis and Marie Sturk. A very en-
joyable evening was passed.

A number of Oak Grove people
left Tuesday for the annual hop pick-
ing near Salem. They expect to be
gone about three weeks. -

J. B. Martin and Geo. Barr return-
ed from an eight day's hunting trip
Sunday evening and Mr. Tttartin "has
given us a sketch of his trip which
follows in part: , Leaving Portland
they went through Gresham, Pleasant
Home, Powell, on the Sandy Road, to

HAZELIA.

Last Saturday a party consisting of
Hugh Baker, Will Cook, Bob Wanker
and Otto Blair, left for a few day's
outing at the huckleberry fields.

A baby boy born to Mr. and Mrs. F.
W .Lehfan Monday morning, and on
the same day a son was also born to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whittier.

Mr. McVeagh, the purchaser of the
Fosner place, is making numerous im-
provements, though he has not yet ta-
ken possesion. j

A number of young people met at
the Duncan home Saturday evening for
choir practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Puymbrock and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P.
Pollard.

Mrs. S. S. Boutz and Miss Harriet
Duncan spent Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Hugh Baker and her daugh-
ter Ethel.

The entire eighborhood was shock-
ed Monday morning to hear of the
death of Mrs. Ed. Whittier, who has
been ill only a few days. She was
born at White' Cloud, Iowa, October
2, 1868, and came to Oregon with her
parents in 1874. In October, 1884, she
was! married to Edmund Whittier.
She leaves her father, Joseph Farmer,
four sisters, three brothers, her hus-
band, and five children. Mrs. Thos.
Savage, of Portland, Ernest, Clarence,
Iva and Harley. The funeral was held
from her home at 2 p m.. Tuesday.
Interment took place in the Oswego
cemetery, Rev. Robert Brymer, offi-
ciating.

Mrs. J. H. Geddis with her two lit-
tle children, of Baker, is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Will Papaun.

Mrs. Leonard Headrick and little
daughter, Florence, have been visiting
sometime with hef sisters, Mrs. Ed.
Wanker and Mrs. Bob Wanker.

Mrs. Shipley, of Oswego, is spend-
ing a fev days with her daughter,
Mrs. F. W. Lehfan.

Mrs. C. W. Childs is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Archie Worthington.

Church services will be held at the
Hagelia school house Saturday even-
ing, August 31st, at 8 p. m. Sunday
school meets every Sunday at 10:30
a. m.

CANBY

Mrs. W. R. Porter is sojourning at
Long Beach, Wash., the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Anna Smith.

A number of persons have'gone to
the hop yards this week.

D. B. Pope and M. T. Mack finished
digging a well for Mr. Frentric last
Monday, and will wall the well with
tile in the near future.

Mrs .May Waldron, of Oregon City,
was visiting her mother, Mrs. L. T.
Ballen, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Mack, of Aurora,
were shopping in Canby Tuesday.

The W. C. T. U. met at the home of
Mrs. E. G. Wilson Friday afternQon.
Quilting was the order of the day. A
supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hurias, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Evans and Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Schmidtt, attended the fun-
eral of Mr. Schmitt's sister, Mrs.
Mary Shoch, who died in Oregon City
last Sunday and was buried in the
Catholic cemetery Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Schoch was 64 years of age, she
leaves a husband and five children to
mourn her loss. Mrs. Schoch former-
ly lived in Canby and was well liked
by all who knew her.

O. R. Mack, J. E. Southerland and
M. J. Lee autoed to Portland Satur-
day returning Monday night.

Mrs. Bates is ill. Dr. Dedman was
called Tuesday morning. We hope for
Mrs. Bate's speedy recovery.

Miss Rachel Spenser, of Needy, was
the guest of Mrs. George Ogle a few
days last week.

Mrs. J. Schmitt and daughter, Ma-
bel and Agnes, were visiting in Port-
land this week.

The Young Peoples Convention of
the Norwegian church, which was in
session three days of last week, was
well attended by delegates from

Portland and several small
towns Saturday and Sunday. The
meetings were held at the Fair
grounds. Good sermons and pro-
grams were rendered each day.

D. B. Pope and M. T. Mack are wall-
ing a well with tile for Mr. Collier.
The new electric line went through
Mr. Collier's place, and it was neces-
sary for him to move all of his build--

FIFTY-FIRS- T

Oregon State

F A I R
Salem, Sept. 2-- 7,

1912

Offered in premiums on
Livestock, Poultry, Agri-
cultural and other products

Races, Dog Show, ,
Shooting Tourna-
ment, Band concerts,
Fireworks and Free
Attractions. : : :

Send for Premium list and
entry ) blanks. , Reduced
rates on all railroads. For
particulars address

FRANK MEREDITH, Sec.
Salem, Oregon.

Unqualifiedly the Best

The De Luxe Steel Back

- New improved CURVED HINGE
allows the covers to drop back on the desk
without throwing the leaves into a curved
position.

Sizes 8 1-- 4 to 20 inches

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE
Headquarters for

Loose Leaf Systems
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